
Tim Tremblay
403-510 Laurier Street West
Moose Jaw, SK Canada
S6H 6X6
(306) 972-L404

September 2L,20LL

Ministry of Social  Services
36 Athabasca Street West
Moose Jaw, SK Canada
S6H 6V2
Phone: (306) 694-3647
Fax: (306) 694-3418

Dear Unit  Adm inistrator

Please accept this as my request for an appeal to the Ministry of Social  Services decision to deny my
request for an orthopedic bed. As per your let ter of  September 13,20L1..

Although Pat Wilson's ,  BSW ; let ter states should I  disagree with the decision concerning the new
overpayment.  I  would l ike to br ing this to your attent ion. Regarding the overpayment of 5179.00 |  paid i t
in fuf  f  on September 16,2011. I  am request ing an appeal as per your denial  of  an orthopedic bed.

(h,r # )58/57(/



Minist ry  of
Soc ia l
Serv ices

Septembcr 13,2011

Timothy Tremblay
#403 - 510 Laurier Street W
MOOSE JAW, SK S6H 6X6

Dear Mr. Tremblay:

Incorne Assistance 36 Athabasca Street West
MOOSE JAW, SK Canada
S6H 6V2

Phone: (306) 694-3647
Fax: (306) 694-3418

Case # 2581999

I am writing to advise you that your request for an orthopedic bed has been denied.

Further clarification was requested from Dr. Thorpe to determine if this was an
essential need. Dr. Thorpe has stated in writing that an orthopedic bed is not an
essential need in this case.

Should you disagree with the decision concerning the new overpayment, you have the .
right to appeal. Your request for appeal must be received within 30 days from the date
of this letter. To appeal, state your concerns in writing to the Unit Administrator at the
above address. Senior officials will review your case. If no change is possible, a hearing
will be set before a committee outside the Ministry. You can present your concerns at the
hearing.

Interim assistance may be available until your appeal hearing. If you need this assistance,
please request this in your letter. Expenses for child care and travel to attend an appeal
hearing outside your community may also be available.

Sincerely,

'7::-/-- 
\ i.

-' 
Pat Wilson, B.S.W
Supervisor Income Assistance
694-3835

Pw/lh
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For further information
about your right to
appeal, contact your
local Service Centre
(listed on the back of this
factsheet).

Visit us on our web site
and follow the links:

wvtv. t cr'lal *ndcec. g ov,sh. ca

If you are on social assistance, or have

applied for social assistance, and you do

not agree u,rth the wav your case was

handled, you have the right to appeal in

wriung to the unit administrator.

What kinds of decisions can I appeal?

You mav appeal any decisions made by

a mrnrstry employee ,r,'L,rch you feel are

unfair because:

. you were not allowed to apply or reapply

for assistance;

. a decision about your application rvas

not made in a reasonabie time;

. 
) 'our apphcauon for assistance was

denied;

. your benefits were cut off, changed, or

held back;

. the amount of assistance granted does

not meet your basic needs; or

. you disagree wrth mrnistry pohcy.

You do not have the right to appeal:

. denial of benefits or services pror.'ided

by another mirustry or agency (e.g.

Health, community-based orgaru zation) ;
. bene{its or services which are not

available in the social assistance programl

or

. the manner in whtch they were treated

by a ministry emplovee.

What happens then?

The urut administrator will discuss your
case with your worker and his or her
supervisor. If they feel the worker made
the correct decision, they will arrange for
vour appeal to be heard bv the regionai
appeal committee.

Who is on this committee?

The regional appeal committee is made up

of ordinary citizens s'ho Live in 1,6111 n..".

How long before my appeal is heard?

The regional appeal committee will hear
your appeal within 30 davs from the date
your appeal letter rvas receir.ed bv the unit
administrator.

Who will be at the regional appeal
committee hearing?

In addition ro committee members, those
attending would hke\. in61s6e staff from
Social Setr.ices, including vour rvorker.

Can I bring someone with me to the
appealhearing?

Yes. If you u'ish, that person can help you
present your appeal.

Who can I bring?

You can bring anvone you choose such
as a friend, a spouse or other relati-"e.
Someone rvho comes along to help I'ou
present your appeal is called an advocate.
If you do not know anvone who could do
this for you, talk to your $ofker.

If you cannot attend the hearing,vourself,
you can ask an advocate to attend and
present your appeal fbr you. You may alsr,r
call rvitnesses and present evidence to
support your appeal.

Do advocates get paid?

If you request it, you can receive $45 to
pay your advocafe unless the advocate is
vour spouse or your dependent child.

*9-,
sAP-s 06/09

(or-er)



What about the cost of a babysitter?

Costs which are direcdy related to your appeal
rnay be paid by the ministrl,.'fLrrs would
include such things as babvsitting, meals or
travel expenses, if the appeal is outside your
communiry You must ask if you wish to have
these costs covered - they are not covered
automatically \bu might wnnt to check wrth
your worker ahead of tirne to find out rvhich
costs the mirustry will pay and how much they
will pay

Does the appeat committee make a
decision right away?

Not usually You will receive a letter from
the regional appeal committee, usually u'ithin
seven days, informing vou of their decision.

If you do not agree wrth the decision of the
regional appeal committee, )rou may appeal to
the provincial Social Services Appeal Board.

How do I appeal to the Social Services
Appeal Board?

Aiter you receive )rour letter from the regional
appeal committee informing vou of their
decision, you have 20 days to appeal to the
Soctal Services Appeal Board.

\bu must iniorm the unit administrator in
wriung that vou wish to appeal the decision of
the regional appeal committee.

Who is on the Appeal Board?

The Board is made up of cirizens who are
independent of the mrnisrry.

How long betore my appeal is heard?

The Board rvill hear your appeal wrthin 30
days from the date your letter of appeal is
received by the unit admrnistrator.

You may bring someone u,'rth you, including
an advocate, just as you did when your appeal
was heard bv the local appeai committee.

TI-re same pohcy for payment of expenses for such things as
babysitung and travel costs applies as it did for your regional
appeal.

When will I tind out what the Social Services Appeal
Board's decision?

You should receive a letter explainrng the Board'.s decision w'rtlrrn
seven days. The decision of the provincial Social Services Appeal
Board is final.

Service Centres

Buffalo Narrou's
Peterson Avenue
Box 220
sON{ 0J0

Creighton
1st Strcet East
Box 10
SOP OAO

Estevan
1219 5th Strect
S4,\ 2V6

Fort Qu'Appelle
177 Segwun Ave. S
Box 1400
SOG 1SO

Kindersley
125-1st  Avcnue East
Box 1 658
SOI,  1SO

LaLoche
Lalochc Avenue
Box 70
SON{ iGO

LaRonge
1320 LaRonge Avenue
Box 359
sOJ lI-C)

Lloydminstet
4815 - 50th Street
S9V ON18

Meadow Lake
Unit 5, 101 Railway P1.
S9X 1X6

1-800-667-7685
235-1700

l-800-532-9580

637-4550

l-800-667-3260
332-3260

463-54'.70

l-817-371-1731
822-1711

1-800-567-4066
425-4544

1-877-367-7707
82s-6410

1-877-368-8898
236-7500

Nipawin
210-1st  Street  East
SOE, 1F],0

1-800-487-8594
862-1700

Melfott 1-800-487-8640
107 Crawford Ave. Fl. 752-6100
SOE lAO

Moose Jaw 694-3647
36 Athabasca Street West
S6t I  6V2

NorthBattleford l-877-993-9917
405-1146 102nd St. 446-7535
S9A 1F],9

Prince Albert 1-800-487-8603
1288 Central .'\vcnue 953-2345
s6\/ 4\r8

Regina 787-3700
2045 Broad Strcct
s4P 3'f7

Rosetown 882-5400
122 - 2nd Ave. W / Box 38
sor.2\r0

Saskatoon 1-877-884-1687
220 Idyulld Dr. S. 933-5960
S7K 2I I6

Swift Current
350 Cheadle Strcct West
SgFI 4G3

Weyburn
110 Souris ,$cnue N.fi.
S4TI 229

778-82t9

848-2404

Yorkton l-8i7-786-3288
72 Smith Street Flast 786-1300
S3N 2Y4

AII locations are wheelchair accessible except for the Foft Qu'Appelle Ottice.


